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'' SCHOOI,S: 

COUNTY COURT: 

COUNTY TREASURER: 

School distr:Zct cannot by.method provided for 
change ·of boundary lines absorb another entire 
district; n~w district, to be composed of two 
entire districts, must have within its limits 
twenty person$ of school age; attempted formation 
of new distri6t invalid so that county court has 
no duty to assign number to proposed new district 
and county treasurer has no duty to honor warrants 
of new districts or to transfer funds of old 
districts to proposed new district. F J LED 

I June 11, 1954 

Henorable Edwin F~ B~a¢F 
Prosecuttag Attorner 
aenton C~\UltJ" . 
Wutsaw, M1stfOU.Jf1 

Dear •• BrJ4ft 

This 1e :tn reaponse to J0\1%' request tor opinion date<\ 
April 281 19$41 &1eh reada a~J.i"olkwlt ., 

"I hs.v• been reqlle•te4 by the 0o1mt7 aovt 
ot .. . ~en.. ton Co. ·un.· .ty. · .'.·. H.lsso·. ··lllt .. ·.1' an·d.· tdl.· .• Ootm.t7 Tt-eaeu.rer of ••ld. oount7 t:or • opinion 
.reaQ44Jls the (\u\t •• ~t s.a14 OQuPt and aa14 
oo-~y t~•a•ut«tr wlt~ !*espeot · to_.· ~b'! . seb.ool 
cUat~ict. and achooJ. wurent• htl'tlt\dhe' 
111ent1oq4.. It 1• therefor•· r$qu••l•l thQ.t 
you stv• l.f.e r<>u.:t" opinion 1n· <ttetlat-dto th1a 
matte..-. · · · ) 

"Prior to March az,. 1954, e. petition signed 
bJ 20 q~ll.f1ed vot;e~s ot Scbool :011Jtr1ot. 
Mo. 90, which cont4'1ll,$ 7 peJ.-iJOQ.BJ ot sehr>ol 
age, and Sohoc>l D18t~l4t .a, 9!1 · whtch con• 
tatns 10 persotl$ Of fU)}lool.. Q$f. ln ~ntol). 
County, M1s sour-1,. waa t1le4 \:i't'th the Ol$.Pks 
of the raspecttv• dlstr.1ot$,..pl*at~ fo.r a 
change at the bcu.tu\a.t.ties ot Dlllt• No. 90 
eo .•. as to ino.l.ud.e a11 'qt ~.t. 'No.~ 92. At 
the annual -~~1 m~•t1ngs of Ja14 districts 
on April 6, l~$4; .the·;propoattlon presented 
by- said petit~op W.(ls appro't•Cl by the voters 
ot both d1str19~a. Sub~:J$(luantly no~ice• · 
we"- posted <lVf!ll.r ~0 day$ >artor to Ap-ril 27, 

.: 19$4, and on April 271. ~954, 21 days at''ber 

. tb.f! aotion t.~. en.. t. o t.orm •. n .. e .. • d ... 1•tr1o~,.· · changing the boundat"ies of Dlatt. No. 9 so 
as to include Dtst. No •. 9!1 a •'ect1o · was 
heldl and a ~ard of directors waa elec 'd 



Honorable Edwin F~ Brady 

by the voters or the new district eompose4 
of fo.rmer d1str1cte No. 90 and No. 92. Both 
districts lie wholly in Benton County. 

"Section 16$.170, RSMo 1949, provides ~e 
manner in •bich tne boundaries or school 
districts may be 'changed and 1n wh.1ch new 
district• ntay be to"'ed or created; further 

·· prov141ne; that no. new district shall be 
created or botindary line chang•d by which 
any district shall be formed containing 
within its limits less than 20 pe!taons ot 
·school age. Section 16$,193, RSMo 1949; 
provides that the voters or a newl,- created 
district shall assemble within the district 
w1 thin 15 days after the !'ormation. or the 
new district pursuant to notices being posted 
for 10 days prior to such ~eting. 

"Is it the duty or the County Oou.rt to assign 
a number to the district formed by" the action 
of the voters of Diet. No. 90 and Dist. No. 92? 

"Is 1t the duty of the county treasurer to 
transfer the funds of Dist. No. 90 and D1st. 
No. 92 to the or•d1t of the new district and 
to honor warren ts dttawn by the boud ot the 
new district? It it is his duty to honor such 
warrants, should he do so without warrants 
being drawn by'the boards or. D~st. No• 90 and 
Diet. No. 92 for the transfer of such funds 
to the new dlstr1ctf" 

Your precise questions relate to the re~ective duties ot 
the county court and the county treasur~r w~th regard to action 
taken by school districts Nos. 90 and 92 of Benton Oounty. Their 
duties are necessarily dependent'upon the 'Validity and result ot 
the action taken, which must be considered first before their 
duties can be determined. 

It is not entirely clear :from your request whether the voters 
approved a change of boundary lines or the formation of a new 
district. Section 16$.1701 RSMo 1949, provides that "When it is 
deemed necessary to form. a· new district~ tcf b& composed ot two or 
more entire districts, or parts ot two or more districts, to divide 
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one dist,rict to tom two new d1s~l"1cte t,rom t.b,e territory therein, 
to divide onEt 41str.14t and attacn ·the terr1teory .thereof to ad• 
joining dtstriots, or to ehan. ge tne boundary li~es of two or more 
district•," certain procedue shall be followed.. 

Assuming, however~ that the pet1 t1on, not;!cts and ballot oall 
tor a change of boundary linea. we do not believe that the attempt 
ac·oompl.ished .anythin~t because a aohool d1str1et c.~ot, under the 
guise or a eh&nge or· bou,ridariea. absorb anot-her district. 

In Stat•· ex rel~ Oonsol. Soho.ol Dist. No. 2 ot Pike Co. v. 
Ingram, 2 s.w. (2d) 113, two consolidated. <tt~atl'icts had aought to 
change their ·l>Qun4al.'7 so that on• \f()uld be absorb~ in .the other. 
The coul't po1nt•d QUt that there a~ to~ tbitlgS which a eomon 

. district ·l'll8.7 4o by election with regard to the territorial extent 
end status of the dist.t'ict. When deeiQ.ed necessary and subject to 
certain conditions precedent it mar hold an eleotiont (1) To 
tonn a new d1,tp1ot, to be o"Om.poaed ot.two9.1' more entire d1st,t>icta• 
or parts of' two or m.o.re $n'b1re distriotsJ (2) to divide one d1s
tt-1ot to rona two new districts f'l'Oltt the terl'itory thereinJ (3) to 
divide one di&t,:rict and attae~h.th$ tetr1to.ey thereof to adjoining 
distriotsJ ot- (4) to change the. bou:pdary lines of two or more 
distr1eta. 

By virtue ot anotb.er section ot. the. 1919 Statutes (present 
Sec. 16.$.293; !WM.o 1949), all the provisions ot that $eQt1on re• 
lating to the changes. ot boundary 14-nes ot Q~mmon school dis
tricts were mad.e appli,cable to consolidated districts. It had 
been previously held in State ex :tnt. v. Sweane;r., 270 Mo.. 685, 
195 s.w. 714• that these four various oontipgen~ie• were not 
coextensive and that a provisitJn for a chang$ of bov.ndaey line$ 
did ~ot provide a way for dividing one district into two new 
districts. 

In the Pike County case, as here, the effect of the action 
taken was to form a new disti'.ict out of the. territory of two 
entire d1st~1cts~ but since the torl11ation of a new district is 
entirely different f~m a change of boundary lines, which was 
all tha.t was authorized tor consolidated school districts, 1t 
could not be done by the method provid$d for the change of 
boundary· lines~ The court said• l.c. ll$: 

"In ·the case at bar, the end to be attained 
was confessedly that of permitting consoli• 
dated sohool district No. 4 to te.k:·e over th• 
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whole ot the territory ot.eonaol1dated school 
dist~ict ~o. a. in cons~quence ot which con~ 
sol14ated s6hool district No. 2 oould no longer 
continue to ex.tst. sucb be.:tng tl'Ue, it is at 
once apparent, t1-on1 what we have said· above• 
the. t such prooeed.tng could not properly be 
de signa ted as· a olw:tge . of boundaries of the 
two d1atr1ota, but that it neoeaeuil7 tell 
witbtn one of the other c1as$if1eat1ons em• 
braced in section 11201, :n.s. 1919. However, 
under section 112S3t R.s. 19191. the provision 
ot seot1on'll201, a.s. 1919, relating to chengea 
or boundaries, is the on.·ly ona ot the four pro"" 
visions thel"e1n llhioh can be held to apply to 
a consolidated school district. * i~" 41-" · 

Since a change of bou.nda,ry lines oontemplates the ·continued 
existence ot both districts after the change, if tha:t was the 
method emplo7ed hera we believe the e.c tion taken was void and. ot 
no effect. 

As stat•d above., common districts may also hold an election 
tor the purp:ose or forllling a new district, to be composed of two 
or more entire districts. Such was the e.ffeot of the action taken 
here. Howev.r, in so doing the district is confronted with the 
plain proviso ot section 16$.1701 RSMo 1949, which sarst 

" * i• * provid.e41 however .. that no new district 
·''she.U be created or boundary line changed by 
which any distttict shall be fo~ed containing 
within its l1m1ts by actual count less than 
twenty pel." sons o:f school age 1 <>r by which any 
district shall be lett containing within its 

·limits by aotual count less than twenty per
sons of school age; * * *" 

Section 16$.177, RSr.f:o 1949, also states t 

"No 1'l$W school district shall P$ for-.ro.ed nor 
shall any school di st.ri c t be d1 v1ded so that 
the new district formed or the territory left 
by the division of a district shall eontain 
an assessed valuation of lass than fifty 
thouae.nd dollars and an enume~ation of less 
than twenty peraona or school age or at least 
eight square miles of ter.ritorr and twenty 
persons of school age." 
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The argUmflnt can be mad$ 1 ot course, that where you hav• two 
41stricts with a total ot less than twe~ty ehild.ren of school age, 
both indi viduall:y and COXIlbh'u~d, the dist.ricta ~· no wor~Jt ott 
after the tomation. ot tile mew district than they were betor•• 
Neverthele$81 the plain w()rc11ng ·or the proviso• 1n Section 16$.170• 
~aupra; ~and of Sect:tott 165,.177;·supra, admit ot no exception and 
leave little room tor:- argument. It the. Legisl.at\U'e had seen tit 
to make an eJteeption in oases such as this 1t could well have done 
so, ·since tt has not, we must conclude that any attempt to tom 
a new district wh1<th ha$ 1d. thin its limits less than twenty per1C)ns 
of school age is void .• 

Therefore, ·regard-lest or Whether the action taken bJ d!stl'icts 
Nos. 90 and 92 was tor· a ohange ot boundary lines or tor tho forma
tion of a new district, in our opinion the attempt was invalid and 
of no effect. f.bis being so• the districts exist as they did before 
the election and the county court has no duty to assign a number to 
the district tbua attempted to be f'Ol'Dled and the county treasurer 
has no duty to transfer the tunds ot districts Nos. 90 and 92 to 
the credit ot the purport&d new district or to honor warrants ctrawn 
b7 the board of the purported new distrlct. 

29HOL115ION. 

It is the opinion or this office that a school district can .... 
not by the method pJ:>ovided tor change of boundary lip.es absorb 
anothe.t''• ent'lre d!st:r1otJ that a new distt'ict, to be composed ot 
two entire diat .... iots, cannot be formed unless the new d.i'tl"iet 
will have wl.th!n its lind.ts at least twenty persons of school age; 
and tnp.t when either of these things is present so that the action 
in cha:h.g1ng. the boundary lines or forming the new district is il
legal, hence void and 6f no $f!ect1 the county court has no duty 
to assign a number to the new district thus attempted to be formed 
and the county treasurer has; no duty to transfer the funds of the 
two old dist.ricts .to tbe purported new district or to honor warrants 
drawn by the board of' the purported new d1.str1ct. 

The fo~go1ng opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepat-ed 
by my Assistant, John w. Inglish. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


